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Commander, Atlantic Division., i\t'a~al 'Facilities Engineering CorrLnand 
Con-mander, Naval Facilities Engineering Corrmand _' 1 

LANTlu'AVFACEXXOX TTlW Data Base Summary (Potable 14ater Systems 
Serving IjetWeea 15-75,5001) Peqde *- c0mYS) ’ 
Liilu‘Tf?AJ'FhCESGCG>l TTIiX Data Base Summary - (Potable Water Systems 
Serving Las.5 Than 15,550 People - CONuS) 
LAKTHAWAGENGCG?~ TTBX Data liase Sumary (Potable Water Systezis 
Serving Less Than 10,000 People - Overseas) . 
Overview of Treatment Techniques Available for Removal. bf 
Trihalomethanes 

. 
1, In compliance' with reqviren~nt.5 of the Safe Drinkiti% S;'ater .Act, the 
Environmenral Protection Agency (EPA) published final regulations in 

. reference (2) . for the control of total Trihalomethanes (TT;rM) 2s en 

Emenhner?t to the National Primary Drinkj.ng 13atex Standards, The' regulations 
establish a maximum coatami.nant level iXCL) of Cl,10 q/l for TTIW's,‘ 
including chlorofoKm, t&l.+, are introduccld into drinking water by the . 
rractj.ok of natu.raily occurring substances -iGth chlorine in the course of 
water treatment, 

-:.-. 

. . 
2. For comunity water systems, serving a population of 75,500 or mr3~-2 
people > monitoring nust havft started by 29 November 19SO 2Ea compl iarrce 
achieved by 29 November 1981. For sysrcms serving between 10,000 and 75,000 

P ewJe > monitoring must start: by 29 IYovealbex 1382 and compliance must be 
achieved' by 29 l;ovembe,r 1983. Smaller systens serving fek thaz l.C,OOCl 

. people do not have to tionitor arrd comply unless the state reqtiircs it. 

3. E-1 fWXilC~ (,b) discussed plans to ksitiotc subject program at various 
naval activities for d,evelopment of subject data base?. It w3.s agrcad that 
the U.S. Amy Environmental Hca3.rh Agency (R&S) Laboratory, Fort McPherson, J. 
Georgia r~ould perform the T2XM 'anal.ysis. Pursuant- to reference (c), the 

* monitoring proeran WAS initiated dtiring October' 1980 and terminated December 
' lg8-4 &I Enclosures (1) through (3) 

d\>riiIg the sampling period, 
swmarize dnts collecttd hy th5.s Command 

This inforlrstion is therefore bcing,forwarded 
.~OK your information and use. 
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a. Establish N,1VF.4CEKCOX p03 icy regarding compli.a.n.ce for - naval 
community Wa iCLlC systems serving less than 10,000 popul.ation t1W.i are not 
curre11tl.y and nay llevcr be rcquired*by the state to monitor for l"i'N&i, but 
coilld be exceeding the 0.10 mg/3; MCtr 

b. Address Mnitoring and compliance"programs for overseas actj_vites 
which 'are not legally impacted by COWS'requircments (i;c,, who would acccp.t 

responsibility for initiating such a program: NAVFhCENGCO:Lf or EUXED?, where 
will funds for state-side laboratory monitoring services and equ:pment 
installation come from to bring out of compliance systems withk the 
reckmended limit, etc.?). 

C. AS exhibited by the enclosures, E!avy 'activi;ics located in the 
Tidewater 2rea which have secondary community water systems (i-e,, water is 
purchased from a larger municipal supplier (7 75,000.peo’pl.e and transported 
on-station for imms_diate use and storage) are exceeding the recomended O-10 
agll XL for T-TE~. More than likely, these systems will not he able to 
achieve compliance through easy fixes, because they are sb far a&y from the 
primary system and most of the easy fiX2s have already been iImplemented. 
Hence, enclosure (4) provides an overvie:? of treatment techniques available 
for the removal of'Trihaloaethanes. ., 

It should be understood, nevertheless, that naval community water 
systems under Lti?TT$IVFACEZ$GCOM area of cognizance are not in k?olation of 
the Federal TTE?I regulation at 'this time, Pubiic water supplies, serving 
12S.5 than 75,000 peopfk but greater tban 10,0110, do not have to be in . 
complianke until 2.9 NovemSer 1983, 

. 

d. Since time, i's a factor, early identification of problem areas is _. 
pertinent to:qard attaiment of congressional funding for major expenditure. 
As 2 result, "guidance regarding compliance policies, program imphnentation 
and project initiation is noiv' being requested. . 

5 Questions 
. ~-~.lTN.IVFACE~~GCO~.* ) 

and co5lm2nts may be addressed to fk-. W. Carter, 
Code 114, telephone number (8%) 444-9558 OK AUTOVON 

590-955s. 

J- R. BAILEY - 
By direction 

copy to: (See, next pdge) 

CLW 
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-3i Figures represent the running annual average concentration based CKI Eoth quarterly's 
nont;lly Eonitoring. The high and low range? take izZto 2cCoun~ erroneous data x-&i 
could 'nave influence results (i.e., non-desig&ted' poir?ts of znfry, samples not analyz 
r;it'nin 14 days of s.ampling and lack of inforpJtion dr?e to Septc3 inversion, spillag 

, cont2mi.nation, tiolecular interference and etc). Instances where there were no chati 
betx-~ . ..-n thz high and low TTHX readings are reflected by one r2nge. . 

-,=J; Quarterly 'sampLi=g frequency with six (6) sazpfes collected per sanpG.ng'pariod, 

**A* Co~~nce.TT'& izonitoring program during July 1!?82, per special request (excl_udil 
other parts of Ease [-/IOK))* This is still 2n cn-going ?rogrzm. .' 

. 
**:-J-* .\ct'uaS. su,b&ssions were‘nine (g), tuo 12) had to be discarded because of a! 
bubbles. 
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7% Figures represent the rumiilg annual averaai: 
nonizoring. The hig:l and lox renges take into a0 

conccntr2tiori baSei! on quarte 

ccountl erronilms dam uhich cc.uld h 
influence results (i-e., non-designated points of entry, sa.ng,les no! gznalyaed within 
days of sampling 2nd lack of information due to SeptWIl inv-zrsion, -1' 

ConCaEination, 
SPA La, 

niolecular inCcrferenc3 and et:). Instances wh?re there were no cha: 
hp,iweec the high and low TT‘riJ4 reading,= are reflzc;ed fiy 03~ rallge, 

** Quarterly sampling frequency with six (5) samples collected per sampling perioci- 
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1. General Equation of Fortration 

a. Chlorine + Precursor(s) 3 %ri.l~3].0rnethan3s + Otirer By-products 
. . 

2, Three Ap.pr.oaches To Control _ 
. . . 

a- Precursor Removal 
. 

b. kiternete Disinfecttints (oxidants) 
. 

.'. 

c. Trihaloaethane Removal 

. 
Q. Combinazions 

3. Precursor Removal ?’ \ 4 

a. Precipitation; Iron or Alum Coagulation, Sor'cening 

b, Oxidation; Ozone, Chlorine Dioxide, or 'flotassiy Perzznganate 

c . Adsorption; qpwdered or Granular Activated Carbon 

. 
4. Alternate Di.iiEfectanfzs. or Cta? t Ige in Chlozinatioa Prgktices 

a. Chlorine Dioxide 

C, Chloramines - 

d. Bromine chloride 

. . 5. Trihalo&ethane Removal, 

a- _ Aeration 

b. Oxidation; Ozone or Chlorine Dioxide 

c. Adsorption . 

I. Synthetic Resins 
Y, 

11. Activated Carbon, Powdered or Granular . 


